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THE EFFEOTS ON THE SOLDIER 0F CRUEL CONDUOT IN
WAR.

The effeets of war on the human mmnd are very composite. In ;Om

it brings out the noblest qualities that man is capable of evincing,

while iii others it reveals characteristics compared with which the fury

of flhe enraged tîgress would be considered mild. This differenee is

largely dlue to the motive that goverus the soldier, as the result of the

mental attitude of his country and his superior officer towards war ini

genieral, the rights of the people of the enemy country, and whiat !nay
bce regardcd as mieans to be adopted to win.

In the, present war Germany approached it, indeed lad long

tauiglt thait war is a good thing, and is the surest way to make a nation

great. It was the common teacling of the rulers in Germany that no

nation reached its hest except by war and conquest. Then, agaiin, it

is part of their teadhing that the strongest should mile, and they mneej

by this, thie strongest in material and physical force. 'Their chief

teachier Nietzsd-,he says "the saddest sight in the world is when th,

strong dIo not mule." But a stili. further code in Germany's attitulde

towards war is that anything you do against the enemy country i,4

legitimiate warfare, if it lias the effeet of causing loss of if e the de.strllC.

tion of property, or the production of pain. Such a sYstem Of teaching
will in the end break down the moral tone of an army and prove one of

the mnost potent agencies in its defeat. "Self abasement wih pave tii.

way" to its own downfall. 0din in their eyes may appear strong; l»at
in the final te-st ill not prove so strong as the eternal moral laws of

Jehiovah, whoma their war teachings ignore.
Tlave we aniy evidences of the effeets of this teaching on the Germn

armyl0 Yes, many. In the first place hospital ships and ordinary~ ps,

senger slips have been wantonly sunk. The Red Cross emblem ha

been used a means to, gain a military advantage. Great works of ar

and cathedrals and colleges have been destroyed. Unarmed mn
women and ehildren have been tortured in most unmentionable wq'ays
and cruelly murdered. Women and chuldren have been used as a sre

behind whieh the German troops fouglit. Prisoners with their doet.

and nurses have been enelosed in a building and burned alive. Th

employment of disease-producing germs is another device.

Now as to the effects of al this on the soldier. General Hindeeg
is authority for the saying that the victory in this war wll belong tý0

the army with the xnost enduring nerves. If he is a true propiiet, h

predicts the defeat of bis own country. The cruel solaier i5 ntet

brave soldier. The German officer who shot Edith Cavell throughtl

head when sIe feUl exhausted before she reaeled the spot of executi,


